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"~~e e ,Qrioroen see~s a progres_iyc dovel _-
mente I~ ~~ul.~ combine ~ ~iGQOTer1e£ 0 &~i£~~c 
.. i t · tt~e eoon~dcG cd. &melior t1cm.s of rw."&1 
practice . A .. ..:.pel.'Vi&iOll of tl:le endo.e4. upe:1me .... t-
cl-8t~tion eystem reoently proT14.e4. COr ,1s a 
proper i'"~cti:m of the Depe.rtme!:.t. ar1l '18 I1Ot1 1.1; 
oPGretio~. C~ia su~ervi~1on 18 Tery important. 
an£'i. s hould be r18el~ dL.908Cted to the ena \;ilat 
!>oouni::.r::- Co::" ,,- o~ tile gover1!ment ~ :t~yor of' 
intel!i - ent a-- "eulture &Lo~d be 80 app11 'd 
CoS to result 1r "he gEl!:Cl-al £,~oa. &:ld to t e 
·uene:?:.t of G.ll our peopl • tlms juct1~ t~ 
c.m~ror_ i::.t 1or.£ r<" nc f ro t _e ~.;.'c '0 t!"e£,e-~- . c) 
ttlreG.::Y bee d.iso':l.Ssed in ~i oilapter. Us 80me oi' __ ... OU!...-
ern ~tate8 YJere etl'UgbliIIG to rega1zl their teet 1.II4W1tzo1al.ly 
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~or t~e ne ~ o~ t e group w~o made ai~ nece&ecr,y. I t w&s e c -
sc~tial . he ~ec lar6d . tha~ tUe pl~ have ~ne 6Uppor~ of ~ 
6t~te • ~~ that theS ~~p l emen t he governmental ci~ . ~ n ~ 
de pena on it. Fe recocmanied that the appropr1at10 be fo~ a 
~ort t im . so ~~~t t e CODbrese8s the· f ollo ed ~G~t not ~e 
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'ootwi by .: cir a etior: . 
In aocordance with H&rrison 'e ~~stlon the s ee~ 
. :.:orrill ~t Deoa.me la Auc,-ut.; .... . 18 90. Coasrea. provi~ a 
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f' rt.:.:' t f <:. 0::' ... _va.!:.~c.ee to our peopl e ':i!:1 cert:lin 
';a ye , ill 0 .. ' e!.· .:a:r s und.o-.::.o .. e~.! li~tf: o-w.x Il.E.tio- -
cl ef~cc tivenees. It is not possiule •• or ~ t~c . 
for t~e ~atio~ Government · to ~e t~e le_d ~ 
tec!:.!:-.i c::..l i l1(i:::..£tri~ ed.ucG. tic!:., '\;0 see tll!:.t t:_c 
.,...- ,- 1-" ., , ; 0 0 c- · ..." ... e oJ) + .... " ,.. 0 " ...... ..... • "' eve o~ ~ c-r- -- ~-~ - ~ w ~ ~ w~c v ~W_~ _ _ ~~ 
c .l 2. i t~; teci--;-icci . ind....u;t l· .:..r..l . seiect '£' c , p -- ~ -
c o~erc i ~ sides.1": 
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~he worl: ar.;.s "t be left ill the bene' 5 of t he stt1.-;e • Yet the 
~ationel ~verncent, Roosevelt co~tiuUes, oan promct ~c 
'scier-tifie ~orK in t~e 8c~oole of tae ~istriot of Co~~ia. 
"It shoul.d 'be ·one of our priDe obJects e.s e. 
!l:lt1::m, f:0 ~a: &!' feu:!ble, oonataDtl~ to work 
togard YJ.tt~ the .. oil: nto. ue "SI ozkar who 
vorks r.1th h~a b~ndA. on n higher plene of _ef-
ficiency ~ re~. 80 as to iDoreaae his effeo-
t1?eness in t~ eoonoQio ~o.ld . ~ the d~1~. 
t :.:s l'ecunerat1on. ~ the poar of hie posit1on 
iJ: the social ~:orld. i.i~ort'.m&'el"", et preaCll ... 
t - e effect o~ 80~ of the work in t~ pub110 
sC4o~1 ~ i s ~ t ' e o~ o~itc ~irect- c= . If oy~ 
and (;1.16 c.r t!'ll1ne - I!l£rel~ .. i n 11t.e~· ac-
eo~~lisb~ n~G - -- t~e t~ency 1s to ~1t ~~ 
=-'0. ulo:u.n-:l'ic.1 work fmd to ~e ttaec re~uet~ .. '; 
-; 0 bO 1.!lto H --. ~l..1B - - allcrJ.ld be a~mlo-.u;l · 
oombated . " , ,;; 
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ct! e ·.: _ ... ,...... ~- - :-'C' u - '" ---... , ""- - e;ta.te L" mor 
'~ _ _ , ~Te::i ~ l:" ~ zail to revecl their (ltti't'J.dea. =0 C\" ::. . t.-o 
",. i ~ .. ~_~ ( c.·o." 
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"-' -. .... ~ lilt "" _ .""-', or ";..lose .. 0 l.ac..:ed 0, DO_·t:Z-1-; t:; . Il:. re~""Ci to 
:r:or YOCl:i.ti 
fox' \""~cationnJ lLuoaticm am: that ~ .:"'o~e plan be ocn::iclu'e4 
Z} 
1:::;'.J.: ~hc leu!'::.lc.~io_ f'o r m8iiioul ~ and rehebUltat!.o .... 
. ,~ !.:... c: uri(.:..'ly o(;4£1dere.d tae dt1tudee o£ the ~14eJl B 
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Ll~out;U not claa.ed au an edlWatiozml. inatlat1or.. wt 
ap:proacbj7)~ t ' realJl! of pure .c1e~e. it -.y De well to 
ae:lt1on_ the &.t~1tu.de of our ?reeidellte ton.rd tile li£r..-1 Obaerv-
c.tory in "'aeb1ngtcm. In .0 fer &8 the writer'. n.-nh bas roe-
of it; ne mely , John ""'noy 4d ". aIId t"1lllam fios1Lf'4 ~'C.:tt • 
.L1ded c.t the tirw: of Ue cr1c!;1n by the olear rtalOll and 
pClrsiGten~ leb1,elJ;.t1T8 eUort& of Ada=-, the OD.el'.-tOry oeme 
iLto beine " ... ~ res-.ll t of <-::pana 1 1;'::; needs of t :.o w;. vy c:..e ot 
cherts And 1nst~'mentG. I t qulo~ ueTGlo~ fUDDtlons th&t 
were d1Z'eoted to.nrd determininG. the poaltlCDB o~ the ~. ~ 
. . . 
110 on , the plaDets, P.Dd the .1;arB; it. ...pwrloe _..-ed ~ 
etcrs rmd h l!l d to Etnnd.a.rdbe -;1_ o..r the eount.'"!; e.n!l oyor.;-
rocen~l' 1 t ilns had Inch t::> do nth promo~1.rlc?: our b;.o;;l.edt;e of , 
t n nftw eei nee of &8roncutiee. 
S heel:. note eore' r;; _ 
trs,tl0D. sns IIl,;}C colktemee. rtt!l etfort . toward ~Q_ic ~ro"e­
ment"' . end he _Umc::...1' wae Zlot .lo-~: 1J:. t e l::1n.; the le&Q.. ;:C 
( .. -".. 
-!- !.... • 
of ";hose partE of cor.leCl.ge Wi ioil lie beyond be ree.c-, of in-
d ':' v i UE..1 a.e qui£ it iOl! • R.Jl.O. . pa!"t ieul.e.r l y to se O!;r&pt.:'c::2 &.nd 
"" 
a.strono::.ic:sc.l Be ' elIDe. !U..en e.!"r recitUiG til<. oontrib-.;. " ' ana to 
this t;rpe c~ science by the gO't'e:t' meats of Frlwce. ~t Brit.c ~ p. 
an:l honol'&ble character -';0 ocmtrilN.t.e 0U1" portion o~ ..era am:. 
Bc ':'ence aDd eve:l d.e~U.ac hI. trel2ll 1n _t.lont ' 1st10 'be-
., .' D 
"'LC •• 
pnrt : 
A'i.,- "c1ue in i:.1B De.o"er .8Mc-D,abo .. q 
· COIIDeot.ed 1l'1 ' the 0 .. b11'''P7t 0 c:.n 
,.r l Yere1t:-- . Or .. ~te t'ro 1 . :: UDd 
t.aken th ereotton o~ an &8troaoc1ft&l obaez,,-
tory. ntl Pl"OY1el~ t'Jr ~ Rl'POi t ~ CZl o.c 
t.I'P ~ Ir. ~o M Sa 00 "" ., .. d. 0 ~ ob-
Nhation upon tbe ph.'JC ~ ~ ha&n::.8. 
r.n:l tOr the per1ocUOGl. pulal1_tiac o. lac 
o !;)SC!"\1_ ~ 0 :::; ~ • 
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" s ervE-tcr::- C ow ci i.. e ~ <:.~::: ';cly s u.bserved. :; e. 6 ":\." ll eli rleio . 
....l . frac -: :. 0: : c ;[· 
pointe - '0 ' t;n6 rreel.o..ent by and wi~ ue &AlTioe aDd. oOZl.8ent 0 :1: 
t ile Sena.te , hold,1.ng hie place by a tem:lre at ~ .. t IlLS pez rent 
~!:! ~t of t l"e Superintendent o~ tile COIL8t Sui'.e:r or tile bead 
oi: h e Ge~oulo£.l S1U"Ye • &!:l.Ci ACt llerely by a ute'l or two 0:-
:, 
tb:ee years I du.re.t':on . 
of t he c~icie.le of the Ooaenatory We~ ~ aAort cl1uat1cm. CId 
t heil' aoilit· ' . 3e~_:; !liS 1 ~ p:!"'Cficie!".t 1;l E.::y thi '\::,""$. c.= 
-ivirlc ' s:. 8.GC t!lnt wn os' J u.c:; ~o~ IJpec1el.1stl:. i t is 
perfeetl~ in aocor-~ -;-Uh sound rea..,oni.D; ~ "A ne t.hc.t 
·PreDia.ent ~'&ttlf) attitude 1;0" u." O"n..~ _ OC'p-j¢-
ent a.."1a. lO""icaJ.. 
--------------------------------
\ : i .;~~. : ~~vet:le:lt c &.111.::.t; fox' t;loecte oentr:::.lizatio ___ in r.u:lt;ional 
e~ucatioll. L mOTement held b many to be of t he foremoct 1m-
:ports.l1Ce to t he oaus e of: ed.ucation throut;hout the country WlUl 
t he effort ~e in reoent years to reorganize a=d eDler~e the 
representation or education in the Dational gOTernment by pro-
vid.1lIe for 1ts inclU8i~ in a lidiolllLl. De~t of i::iI.~~1on 
instead of, as at present, a Bureau, 
Tile 1l!11l!ed.ialie 1l!!pulse of this movement lI£y be oo=id.e~d 
&!! oi.!tcome of t il e test lJ:.liOoed UPOll our 60C1a.l str.J.Ct\.lrec 
d=illc; =:l. dil:ec'.;l;::- :.'ollo-,;1J:IG the period. of 0'1l::" pll..-t ici:;lUtion 
in o; .. e 'i.orlcl I.a.r. s:!ne &e&r~ibht \7(06 plc.yed. t.l;.en, as neve:: 
before , upon oertnin res~ts of o~ e~ucat1o~ eyst 6_; ~e 
were silaken out of deoades of oomplaoeDCl" j &D4. froo the 418-
cus6ion tilere arose, at t he same t106, a v1~to!l of ne~ ilc~te 
t o be Boale6. in an e d.ucet 10=1 \i.'Uy, and. of l'hs t such .. oali!;; 
~Ght oontribute to ~~ture SOCial ~ro~eBs. 
~lle defects in our education~ syslieo beoame a pparent 
firs t throUGl~ the report oJ::. t ue d=i't. e.n:l. II ortly eJ:ter , 
t,;' ''01.:.gh t h e statistics of t ee 1 ;;2 ;) census, the re~tUJ,; 
s~ies i n eauo~tional end other c1rc~ec , end nnt i oll- .. i~e dis -
CUS SiCll . It ~~s f it t hat educa t ion i n t he ~~ite~ Stotcz ~U5 
nct i o~ ' l ficl . ~Lc ~~aa~ 0 ~UC&t iOL, ~ ~pite of in\~~-
nee~e~ ins~ ir&~ io~ .0 eiuocti~~ ~roblems th6~ ~~S c~ll~~ 
fo!: . 
, 
~ 
rer a Coccissioner of ~uo&tion to be e member of ~e Fres1-
d~t ' G c~et. 3etij~~inc ~~th a aeriea o~ inten£iTe c.ttem: tc. 
t :.e uO"..lde::: -:>i:!.l wes introduced in , 910 . but ~a.Ue (;. -in-paalS&bs-; -
sioilar bills , t he Lbercrotibie. Deoamber. , , 15; ~e Owen. ~ri~ 
1 914; the S:1th, October. 1 91 e ; the Baar. 
~OU"!ler , J-cJ.y , 1 ;-1 ;- ; "'cnrne~terlU:s. l.; ril. 1 5'21; and OWe:l.lI.pril , 
~ 1:" 1 were introduced . Such activities de'llOElFtr&te cleC-!'ly ~t 
tl,c ? resident w-oul.l1 neo8aaarily UTe to Uleorporcte the ideE. 0_ 
e Lc.ic!'Ll :Jep&.rtme~t of _lliucation in 1::.is f irst l:Ies&eG t o Con -
!i:he :t'rie~ of tl:e I:lOTtJIIIeJlt lIaZ'e not cUaappoint6:l. L..<"ter _ 
mentioni.D{; t e different _ yo in whiGh the 1Jni1ied S~teS aided 
ecu~~tion. PreE1 e~t ~~1n~ said: 
4 
"""''''Y sub jects of t he sreateet 1m1'Orte.:::ce ere 
henel ' ec. 0- Du-eG.us ct tili Genu .... ent cle~ts. 
much lo,;icuul heTe no e pp&NJ:!t rel&ti01Ul to the:!. 
other BUlljects y;r-ici:l might well han the e&rZ1e-t 
oonBide!'Qtio of' red.raJ. £nthor1ties han been 
negleot~ or inadequately proY1ded ~or. 20 br~ 
t heBe .ar1OUB ~ctiv1ties toe-ther in a s~lo 
department whele t1eld~ oould be 8UrYCyed ~ 
~~en interrelat OnG~~~6 e~~d be ~roperl. c~-
rei6ed. ftould ~e f or inore&~ed et_eet1TeDeCs. 
eo o 0 - ' . !Ul ir.tel li,;enoc of d ~!'ee t1cll . r 
rndeavo=i~~ to sctic_" t h ose ~bo o[posed a ~~tio~~ 
ohn6on , ~~ic ~ • • 0 . cit . , 
• 
t'b c:r-ea-;: ir...;; sucil a"d.eps,rtment it aho·~Ci. be 
ma.d.e plai!l tha'; ttLere is no InlrpOse to wli..;le 
ti6lde uuicc . he states haTe oocu~ied. •. . .• :: '-.<;l:O 
neeli b e !10 i'e= o:f un::.ue centre.:Licct'lon or 0::-
crea~i "6 a Fe~er~ ~~eeucraoy to do~te 
~::'::.iI-G, bettel- to be left to state control . 
~ e must , of o~~se , avoid OYerl&pp~ the 
aot1Vitiss by the SCftral. statu, aDd. we =.et 
ever resist the t;rOVi"il:lg 4elEl1d on the Fed.cn:.l 
~reasury for the pe~ormaDGe o~ servioe 1'0_ 
~inh the state is obligated to its e1t1ce~­
scip . " 6 
Fouo"&'i.o,; tlle: i'orego~ IDUAbS, tn.e hBa-L:c"'yon bill wa.£i 
introduced in both HCT..uses · of COlIg!'eaa, lra.'t in ita proY1.a1oZUl. 
eduoat'10I! was giTon Eo subo%'diDate plMS in oQIUIeCt1on l:1.t!:t a 
Department ot ?ublic ~elfe.re. aiends of edwsation opposed 1 to 
pas~e, Gnd it died be£ore co~~ to a Tote. However, tlle 
--
proval.. FrOll". every section of the United States, tele.;n:.ms 
containinG stroIIG atat_ute of III1pport of the bUl came in 
every hour during t h e dey!: o-t the her.r1n6B from people .n%1'"-
r.nere interested ir the Sterline-aeed bill. PrOll". FebrUary 20, 
to .rune ~ . 19.24 . heer1n<;S were held llr:u:tioally eTery weel: on 
t he measure before t h Co~1ttee on Dducnt1on. ~~is bill also 
failed to pass . ~hetl followed t he 1ntroduct10~ of t he SQOot -
!.X.l?8S bill ollly to be l:illed. ; &lld 1 t 'II'IUi followed by t!:te 
7 
Dalli~~r bill ~hich &o-nin failed of p&B5&be. ~h were the 
c ontent i ons ~or !;c:t i oncl ed:o.cnt1o= l lee:!.!:l&tion ",-::"en Gooli~e 
:tell hoir "0 the Presidenc~r . 
~ol,;.invill • :z....s 
?rel:iide~t Cool i c4,--e sent !:i s meEsa.,,--e 1; 0 Conv""'ess ;)eoe:wer 
r.V\lI· l1&.tio-nal Government · I he se.id. t r.is not 
~oinb es ~eh a s it e~it1m&tely C~ do to pro~otG 
t he 'Bellare of the people.. Oar enormous material 
wealth, our 1nstltut.io"' o , our uole fo=m o£ aoclety, 
0&1:1 not be oonsidered f'ul.ly lJUOo •• s..."'ul unt1l. thei: 
benefits reach the _r1t of every 1.Dd1T1dllc.l ••• . • 
!here ls an 1neaoapable personal reeponalil1l1 t:.-
for the developcent of oharaoter, of jni!1! e t!7, of 
thrl!'t, w:id. of eell oontrol. ~eee do 110t OOCle 
from the gOVerDllli!lAti, but f:rom the peo~e theI:!-
lIeln£. Ba.t t he goyeL"ililO64t .811 &Del ahcn:l4 al1lQl5 
be e:preaelft of eteaUast ·4eterm1.a&Ucm, ~
Tio'"1l1S11t, to 1E.1nt&1n ooll4.1tlaaa under 1Ib1oh theae 
T1rtuee are IIIOst 11ltel,. to cle'ftlop .ad aeaure 
r~oogn1tlon end rew&rd. ~hte ls the jaerlo~ pollo~ . . . • 
!:avirl.3 1l:! :nne:. that eliuoation i8 PQrely a local 
problem, £.:Cd t:all.t 1t should always De pursuel1 ,":1th 
the l2rsest freedoc of ohoice by etud~t6 £.:Cd 
pereZlto, neverthelesG, the Fe j eral Go~ 
mig;:t fleU .;lTe tne benefit or 1t= OO'WlCil cn:l 
enco~~~~nt c&re~l~ 1l:! ~~S dlreetlo!l." 
So 1'= in the mesae..:;e , it '.s eT1de!1t tba.t ~sla.e::t 
OoolidGe 1III!.S tryUlG to approaoh ~t~y the 8l1bJect ~t bad 
been before t he ~B of the people aiDee 1889; but nan he 
etri~ee straight ahead and deelcre~ : 
P.I1' ~one doubts t he need 01' eCDOerta4 actton 
by the States of the Hction for ~. purDoeo, 1t is 
o-ly neoessary t o consicer the apPQl1lnG ~iSUre o~ 
illiteracy re~reBent1ng a oondition shieh ~e ~ot 
vc...~ meh Ul G.l.l perla ot tlte Union. I 40 :lot 1'P..vor 
tile tmJ:1ng of s.ppropr1.c.tio:l.ll from the IiIl.Uou;:.l 
~reaBUrj to be e:pedei direotly 0:1 looc.l eduos.tiO!l , 
but I do ooneidci' it r:. f',ncl anoenta.l. requir«:lel:';; 0::: 
nat1o=1 activity. which, aooo:npl:.!l.ied lr,;! &11 cl.11ed 
~~bjectz ~f w~l!ar.c. i s worthy o~ a .epara~e depc-~­
m.Bl!t n.!:.:l a. place 1r. t he Cr:.bine t . ~hs tm ... ." te.r i£m 
side ot G'over::ment should no t be repre.sea., lr-t 
s~~~ be c~t1yated .r. 3 
~------------------------------~ 
Race Eduoation 
Ind.ian educnt ion was br~t to the front by L-thur. 1.B 
to the reason why , v;'e m y safely con j ecture. D'Jrin,; Grent · 0 
second adm1ni str&tlon an iDTeBttgat10n by a House of Eepr c-
aentat1Ye's collC!!.ttee, UDDOYered the tact that since 1 "70 an 
~loyee in the Indian 8erv1oe had paid $12,00 0 tor the 
~ 
pri vilese of retn1n111b :'16 ot:t1ce. ~ne retention in ofilce 
meunt the eX!<lol1;&tlon o~ t'unds placed in hiB hazld.s tor eerv-
i ce t o t~e ~!nns kn o were u.~earDed and 11l1te~te . nLan~_ 
~k5' we~e prey inQ upon t h e ignorance o~ t he lDd1~ and _ 
pu-""CA&.s iIl,;; :'18 lands at onl.y & nom' npJ rrice. So t;rtIat -c&.$ 
the sympathy :i:or the Indian that Cozagre8S p&asod t h e lluIes .A.ot 
of 1837 whic )::. proT1.de~ protection tor the l.aD4 t hat _B al.-
10 
lotted. him by COll{;'resB. 
I t lillY Illso be noted that atteJl!!lts to delll d.tl: t ' e 
Indians in tribes was a fnilure , thue t h e gOTe=nmen t deter-
mined to bre~~ ~p tr i b 1 hol( i~s of l a ni a and s iye each 
~ivid~ a small portion for h is private propert y , and to 
op en t 21e re!!lE.inder t o settlement by t he nb,1tes. At s:r:y r e t e, 
pcc i :' i c ctllo.ciz a t ion o f t !le Ind ia.na . proteo 'tion o :f:~ ~;'e 1r 
intel"eats . cncl prO:lo t i oll of t le i ' f'.l t = wel f nr e Yo'IUI 0 0 oi' 
.i.in.:;l ey , 
~le Cer.. tur-
10 
l.c.::·le l;) r~ell . ~ -i ; jlS: w e wiy ; 1 r n.~" ( : .Cl:: Y01~~ . 
C ., 1 ;:- ' C. ) , ~ . (,. 
r " 
I I • 
e= it ~d developed . ?re61~ent krthur oo~cete~ to COllo-reEs 
nI ' e~vi6e a lio~~l a ppropriat i on !~r ~.e 
support of In~ian 6cllool~. becauae o~ ~ co~l­
aent belief that ~ a oourse i8 O~1st6~t 
witli t~e wisest econo~. EveL 8mo~~ ~e mo~t 
-=cul.tiTUte:i TV' ; ja.::l tl'ibeS t here 16 re.:;>orted 
to be e. genenll llri>eJlt desire on tAe part cf 
tae ce1efe ~~ older members for t h e edUCAtion 
of their children. It 1s un:fortUDate. in vie\:! 
of thie fact thnt d.1U1..!:l{; the paat ~ the 
meRne which llave Men at the cOP"Pnd o~ the 
Interior department for the purpose of lDd1cn 
1nstr-olCt1on hnve Pr<ITOc. to be utterly 'n'''e-
quate. Zae sucoess of the schools whioh are 
L, operstlon at ~8cpton. CarlIsle. ~ Forest 
Grove should not o~y CDOOur86'l a z:;ore senerous 
provl.sion for the 1N.1lPcrt of theBe ir'.Dtltut1ona 
but sb~~d ~rompt tlle .Btabll~~nt of others 
of' <! Eitilar c=te~ ." 11 
~levelr~ in cis first adTinlBtretion =ado Dcze me~ti~ of 
l!:.d.lt.n educatIon. and then oniy to ea.mend the S'orl: of SOl:lO 
12 
prlvnte forces that .-ere fOllter1Jl& aome Ind1&n Sc!loo18. 
!iarri8on. howeyer. made a def1n1te reoolll:lllllllli&t1on ~t lent 
been t he policy of ~hG govertlllllml; to minttl.1n whnt ImS l:nO~ll 
e.o co~tract Indian schoo1s. t he contracts be~ made ~ith 
c hurche to educato t l:.e lnd ie..!l 01:.11 '"en . III O!lu-"'Cues h&.C. = 
eque.l o!'!lort".u:i ty b-J.t t r,e Cct~oliee outstripped tJ:..e otb.eI'~ . 
Harriso~ tool: UJ;l t hE' IIIlttel" of abolililiin;; contrac .. 80llo016 
11 
I bid •• r . 
t . c... reservations 1.:llci.el' condi t i ons tAat caused se,"ere eri ti -0,;.. 
ci~. ~e¥ert~~leEo. EBrrison stuck to his idee and ~ec-
o~ended to CO~eBG : 
r.~he Indian scc oole onn oe tren&fer~eu 
and merged in-;o t he com."Uon sch ool sys~e~ of 
the States when the Imian bas t1Il.l7 &a1lUllleU. 
his new relAtion to the organised ciyli 
commanity in ~h1oh he reBides and the ne~ 
St£.tes are a ble to __ tile °DUrden." 
~ & result Indian sohool attendanoe 1Dorease~ ~ 
l!Ie';hods el::;>loy.o. in 1o •• bing wezoe 1aproTeCi Ullon . 
Cleycl&Dd DOted ~ improye~e~t. aDd to Co~sc he 
reCEZ'l:etl : 
"~he progress 1Ililioh Aa.s atte!l.ded reoeIlt 
efforts to e:tend In01 an school facil1ties G~1 
the antioipation of o~t~ liberal ~ ~ro;r1-
at10ns to t.lat eJld oan DOt !'c.il to £.!fora. tbe 
ut~st ~tie£action to t hose .no belieye t~rv 
tile eliuontion of IDd1an ahlldren is Ii prine 
factor in t l:.e 8Ooccpl1ehment cf I:o:l1.&n civi -
lisat10n." 14 
In 18 ~3 the 1:ethodUt E»i .. op&.l ohuzooh w1~ frco 
po.rt1c1pation in gO'R%'I1Mnt aid without , howeYer &~or" 1J 
its aohools. In 1 5'5 t h1s .... m,ple 1I1I.!l f?llowed by the l'res-
bytsrili.lW and C0I:l6Z'8~t10na.l1.te; in 1 76 by the i'r1el1dD, IWd 
1;; 
i::l 1 8,7 b.' tile relllli n1nb ~te.tants 0 ~el!e wi ~ o~ 
leadership placed more res:;>ona i b111ty and initic.tiTc C tho 
~nitei StBtoe Government, if t he edueation of t~e lcdicn was 
t o be oontinued . 
Riahard60~ , Jaces ~ ., 0 • ci t •• ~, _ , 326 . 
1.5 
Lt..rne • 
• 1.0 -::'cho 
• 
i vy c~ o~pc~~itiec r or ~i~A . ae too~ n ~ ~O~ .nst ~s 
16 
w .. s "i t hout re.:;a.r6. to = e. creed , or oo_or. In cie em:-J..ier 
CL.ys he haci epent e part of his ti.l:le in the 1,est, and had. be-
come f&ZClli= in 110 BII£ll way nth the customs cd needs of 
"In the aohoola the ecl'U&ticm should be el.e-
_~ aDd l.a1'ge!:r ,""unr1&l. !be __ ot h1e;iler 
education '_llg the Xn4 Jen- 18 "r"7, "r"7 11J:1teil. 
On the resenoatlona ~ ah0lll4 H aDll to t17 ~ 
suit the t-.oh1.zlg to the _~ ot the pcrtloul= 
!I;di£D. ••• ~e tiret aD4 IIOst i.m.po%"t&nt BUP to~...rd 
the abeo!"PtiOll of the lII41a.: ia ~ ta&ch h1l:l to 
ea..."%l his liT1.!lG; :ret it is Dot neo.saarUy t o bo 
&&BUMd tbat in each OOl!!r!Qntty aU IDdla:-.s = t 
beoome either tillers of the Bcil or stook rc.1ae~. 
Tbeir industries may proper~ be ~l"reifie!, ~ 
thl)06 lOilO allO'l1 GPeouu deDiTe or ~;;~b:"Uts" fc:: 
iDduatri.u or even o_re1&l parau.1t8 should be 
ellC=~ 80 fer as praoU._Ol.e to follor, O1!t 
each his OVill bent . .... Ev0r"7 ~rt ahould . be mc.d.o 
to 4nelop the Ind l8n alODG the llDaa of Im~ 
aptitude , aDd to eno~e the U1.st1n6 Dative 
illduatri ee po~iJl:' to oU'ta.1n ~'08~. r.u: a,c; ~hc 
Tal'iOU£ l::I.nds of basket -Til3G, oanoe Duill.i::;;. 
ami th \7Or1: . end blc.llket work . £boTe all. , the 
IDdian boys and sirla should H Ci'nZ1 oo::r~ent 
oo_cd cf oolloqu1&l En,;llsh, &lid aho1a4 c..-d.i-
n.c...-iJ.y be prepcred for e. ~a~e rit.ll 
the oo~ltio!Ul U!lder whioh their people liTe, 
rather than for l_d1ate &bBo"t10::. into 60::lC 
l:Iore .hl';::ly del'e oped. oo!!l!llU1'l.1 ty. , 7 
l.:lter 1::1 ~is odr ' nllltretion in one ot !lie JDesS&.I;es 1:0 
acid it: pert: 
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nLmc~ th~ c:y~ p~e scnt neeic or t he 
, !) f j i ans EL"'€: c or£.. de· seh oc_s , e1 tue. 'te:l !..I: t::c 
midst of ~eir settlement. more ~fect1Te ~­
Gtru.ction i ll "I;""e i.Ddust:::-1ea ~BUe<i on t~L f=. and & IIIOre liben:U. eneulo!l of ~e 
f i eld I!I!>tro:u service. ",b,1oh reens ~ educc -
';;ion of the j n ri8.!: .. omen ill the EU"te c f noo:! 
mFlh n,;. Until t he mothe r c are well II-;arteti. !.!: 
tlle r~t d1reotion .. oannot r ... on&b17 e~­
pect much trom the ollila-en .mo are llOOZl to 
for~ an integral pert of ~ Amerioan 1I1t1ce~­
&i:Up. l.ioreover. u e e%CUBe co.::tinwU.ly ~'f'&,!W ec. 
by male edult i ndi R"1I for reru.lDg otfera of 
rew'ner&tive ~~loyment at & dilltaDoe from thci~ 
home 16 th£.t they Ii&N not le&Te their hmUi ee 
too 1.0ZIS' GIlt of their &1Q.t •••• I trust ~t tile 
CODgrelle ~1 make its appropr1&t1oDs ~or Tn~ ;en 
day llahoole end :r1eld me.trans as gezlerouJ! e.£ ::E.Y 
oonall1t 'rl tl! t.'te other preaa1D& deeMII upcm 1 til 
provide!1Oe • 
Oontitm< "'G. aut hav1:l,s r efere!!ac to t h e Nee,-':>. ::;r . l:o n:vcl'u 
l'=ie - interest oi' one cl.ll.ee. to pre,e%:t the e!~ec;;icn. cf _-= 
L 
IUlOther e las!:" • 
ii:oollenlt was &ll.ud1D& to the 4illOZ'ili1_tlcm between the 
e C!.uoc.tio!lal. ap~ort1m1ti .. afi'orded. the wi:Ute ~ oolo~ rBOea, 
., 
3oillf; a He~110Wl. he vas oognizant of t heir IIUl!po!1i to t_o 
M:publloan Pnrt Q.ll voters. ::ie was IU.1U'e. alao. of the s ervUe 
eolldi t10!ll5 CTol.t of which t he L;e,;-ro WOoS tryi.nb to emerge . l:~.:rtl.cr. 
he WC~ oubtle~s ncvei t o 8Ctio~ iL bebe ' f of neGro educ~tion 
on aooount of t !Je IlEJJy e~far1;1l PUt ~orth by 1nJ.1vidw:.l.::: c -·, 
ors-..nico.tions t b.e l1 fcct cr 1.'l,:; Iie.::;ro we~t:.l'e . 
In 1)' f. t !:lc Ge=~ iA.uec.tio!l 3 0ard ha e OI:trib-atec! ! 1b -
Ri eh.s.rdeon . Jeme .. . , 0 • e-:!.t:. Xl . p . 11 :- :" . 
1 > 
girls had bee~ formu~ ~ nine SautUe~ St&te£ ; ~he Sla~e~ ?~ 
?.oosevelt Ime Q.eliTe~izlc a ll exteMed. d18a=ec, " hie!: v:!.ll lle re -
1n&fter be quoted , el8E ~ ~. leaDS, of Ph1ladelph1~ sus do-
t'~- ~1 -- -De. ~ ¥ , Vv .~ . 00 . 00 for the l'U-""P08e of a1di::e %'IUS.l seLools 
400Bewelt eYidentl: fell 1nto ~ ~o.opby. 
2 C' 
for lie,;rotlB. 
lItieh _IS extant rel&1;1Te to the eduoat1cm ~ the Lesro, a.e 1s 
thus :rewe&led: 
-2he t':ree .,-oUl110 aenool, the oballae tor e&c~ 
coy ani birl to get e good e1eaen~j 8duc~t1on. 
11es at the fOUDdatian of our .aole polItie~ 
flituat1on. In ne!"";; o~n'ty the poores-: cithe.:re . 
tiloee "ho Deed the eci:loole IIIOst, woul.d. De ci.epriTed 
o:f the=, :'f t hey only reoeiyed aohool tac1l1t1ea 
proportioned. to tile t&%ee they paid . This i s e.e 
true for the ~e~~-o &s for the wh11;e .au. ~~e ~~ite 
=. If he 115 11'1 .. , w1ll c1eol.1De to e.l1cm the 
1:e.:;roes 1!l B. .. 5 to ~ : to lI£l!hocX!. and 'tiome::.-
hood S"i tilout 84uoati,cm. UnqueaU_bly education 
w.c:!l as 18 ob1;Une4 1n our ~11e eohoola 40es 
no1; 40 ner,rth1Dg ~ -Hn,g • .aD a pod 
olt1aen; but 11; close !meA. ~_ low'!st ..a 1I08t 
b~~ cri.:ni!3B.le, t!lotle fer 1.Da_n·. who oOll!d. t 
the orime of rape , are 1n the "%'l" great IEjcr!.t· · 
men who haTe had 81 tiler no ecl,..,Ucm or "%7 11 ttle ; just as the,. are alIIo8t 1l!TaZ1&lIlr .an wilo o~ no 
property; for the !all c!lo II'lta __ ,. r.r oc.t of hi :.; 
ee...-n1ne,"S, 111:e the IIIIW. who acquires edwu:.t10!l , 1c 
usue.ll;r lUted aboye _ .re tlm"l or' ... ·m; ' !.t;r • ., 21 
~ere the ~8s1dent waa doubtleae £tr1k~ nt l~~r~, 
w;:!l1ch .a& IDOre or ~e.B ~t tn the South t hen. I.%ltl, r.!lioh 
.auld be lellselled e.coorC.~ to tie pl:.llosopl),y . i i' t hE. l;ec;ro 
15/ 
'"l: e:!'rO lliUO C.1;ior. n $ 3u.l~eti.n 1 ~ 1 ~ , I. .. ;. oJ I 'C • . • il".:..rec:..!. c,:: 
L.d.uee.tioll. \.ash1..n.:,-i;on , , " 7. I , :p _ 1 ': ;' . 
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,·:.;t oo-~!>c t~c bes~w tYl)e of ec.uo£.t1cn '!c= 
~e colc=c~ ~, taken &s a w~ole. is ~~ e~-
00::1= as is ooIl£erred in 'ecbolG like 1i.acptcn 
Wl.i ~lte.::ee ; where the ilo:;o &rid girls. the ycr~ 
men and l'0~ 11'0=. ere tra:!J:led 1nr1nBtr!.aJ.4r as 
well ae in t he ord 1 n sry publio eohool br£DOhes . 
Tlle srad1llltos of theDe aohoo:l.s ~ out lIoll i:l 
t ile great ma.1or1 ty ot ... s. aDd, ha1'dJ.y aDy of 
them beooi:le 0:1 It' De' B. while tlbat 11ttle 01', ... 1 ';3,J -
1ty t here is _Ter abe the fOnl oj! ;bat brl:.t::U. 
TiOlaD08 m10h 1rrrttee ~ l.7Doh law." 22 
Siu:lrtly f oll.o\'71llg tAe 'iiorld \:.far. the race question wae 
Cleveland. tllere to ileoomo n }ll:.rt of an ~ ooc;ple:.:: G'i"Yi-
r " 
" -
l1zeti~; there t o oompete ntl::. thouMn"" ot nat1" cd torei.:;J 
born 1C1teB. E:8.c1a.l and lILbor ~ioul.t1et! DaturlLlly &!'OIIG. aml 
eyen thoUGh minor in their &GOpe theT pZ'OYOked distr.l.Bl$ i on. 
onlle:' the a.ttentio:l 01 that boey to ~ taet that tJ:e:-e _re 
12.CO:J .OOO oolore(1 peoplE: 11~ in the tlIated. States. \lohether 
he 'Iiac prOmIlt e:l. t o lUke ment i on, of tA,. r,c!,ro in ne" o:!: t h e 
11li'1.o : c f t i'.o ;;0£:","0 1z:.to t he 1II0rth , or ~hether he ~;~.::.te· to 
tu-~er anie~ t he col ored people to his po11t1~~' pcrt~. 1s , 
• 
"On Il.ooo=t of d,gra'lOiO!l of large DPIOers 
iZlto 1.Ddustri l:.l oenter :; . it ball Nen proposed 
~t e cOzm:.iaGi on be create~. oompoaed of mem:>crs 
of Dota raoes. to fo~te a better policy for 
cc.tua.l 'C"~'": erston ': 1ng Wld o~i4enoe.t: E;; 
;; ; 
In c~os1.cg he IIE.Q.e &. plea :tor ~~ for"iHJu'lmoe G.r:.:i humn 
kjndnCBE to be e.t~ tAe liegro in eac!l oQl· .... m' t7. nS'~ a 
eetuod." :ne B&.i • r.gives IlII1Ch "'1."6 pro:1 .... of c. rec.l. rc~y 
24 
thE..!; outside i.;;<;er:eo1."6nce " . 
Eooroevelt reoommena.ec. ~t edoral. c.1.d be enel:l!iecl us Im1.ic..:ul. , 
~ tile.t their lIChoo:Ls ..en't1lally NOO_ Il. pe:t of the publio 
so~oo:' -B~·stea: . Eoo ..... elt mW. Cool.1.Q&e 1U'pcl. IlUPport for liet;-'"O 
educat ion; the fo~r. t~t the eduo&.t1on of the oolored 
supp::rt . G='.; =.;ed ~ to bive attent ion ~o = c illit-
e rete con<l1tio of tAe ]:;esro. &6 1II&S 8utetl. a bove . 
S~~80~ Instit~t: o 
= ::. 
~he LiD~J of CQOGre&s 
B"llb -ohe.:;>tel" head!:! till be treated cc~leetiTcly . 
3 0th ~yes and RooBeTe~t dwelt et l~ on the aeritc of 
the i=tituti o= . ':'::id Hayes in his tiret .aM(;e t o C~as. 
Dec em-:>e!' 3. 1', 77 : 
"I ear!lestly eO_Dei the request ~ the: &sgents 
o~ t h e Szz:i thso:::.1.e.n Inetitutlon that all ~eqUlltc C.ll -
Tlroprie-tlo~ be ."de fo!' the esta.bli!:b.l:Ient ~ 0 ::::1-
ci.u.c t 0:1.' B natio=l 1111:1.88UJ:l under their su,pen-icic __ " 
t =.e Lib2"c_""Y o:r Congress 1s Ii.lso one o~ II&ti o:l.2l. 
e ..., ~ t;:."'O":.""'",..h- O~ 
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iI:lporte.r. co " • 
":::0 preaerv and perpetuate the natioD&.l 
11te!"B.ture silaul-a. Oe adlODg the fore.at euez 
of t he uatlonal Las1sla~. ~he 11b~ 
gatheree. et t he Cap1 tol at111 rellll!.illll 11!1IlrOYi(;.e:l 
~lth any suitable aooommo4ation tor ita rapidly 
increasing atorec. !me 'sn'twie UId ~orSe.noe 
oi: the oo~lection . 1Doreaae:i il.S it is D" ~c 
deposits lIIQde 'UDder 1;ba ~w ot oopyr:li;!lt. b~­
d ooostio and roretgn .za~a. ~ by t h o 
soientific l1brary of the SalthBo&1an In£ti-
tuti ol:. oall for 'trll 1 1ng aooommodatiom; v:hi 
anell be n t Olloe adequnte &Qd tire ~c~, " , 6 
Ib ~ . f :' . 
}!%'eE'erviIlC e.nd ; .erpetw:.t i..tlg uatione.l o11tere.ture , !.~ i r: 
necesae..ry to g o oacl: to his &ot1 ... 1t1." as a _De:" of 
Co~se e ~ecade ~rior to hiB pres1~ency. In ~~e liouac h e weD 
a memDer 0 1: the Com::.1 ;;toe on L~:cre.ry. of "hich h e "'all c:.lle1rllc.:l. 
In this period., IWIi larGely t.l:I.roIIgh ~e dt~s o£ Ia.". Ht:.ses, 
t he r.1brary sp8.0e liaS T&Stly upended. tAe S&1~Qn" " Intti-
tution's ocllection of Dooi:£ &tid papers .... ~.rrea. to 
the Library of CO~""l"esD. and the .,.,IUllble Peter Foroe oolleo-
2'1 
ticm of .A.eeri08Zla W.E ~ ~ 1;he COftHIMULt. 
~o further ~ hes1dea1i ~s' 1I1~r ... t 111 ae ADJect 
we quote from the toll~ letter: 
"In January. ,8 9} , !.:r. ~0l'1;il R. Spottozd. 
lo:::g Librericn of C~.e. wrote: 'u Chl:.1nIm 
o~ the COll£it~ all the Library ~ C~s on ~t 
part or the Rouse. ~. lIayes tool: a 11ftl.y 1nterel:;t -
in its &tt"e.1.rs. Yraen the CNat histar10al ooUoction 
or ?eter Faroe, ~e \1allh~CID pr1nMr aDd Jcra.ru::lJ.-
ist. __ ottored. to tho GnerDMDt 1n , 866. his 
keen appreo1aUOIl or tho ftl-. ot 1_ .to ... waa 
.... 1noed. 1IIl the oo.l1~, wb'OA ~ reo-
0 1 ="'ed 1ts parohaae. aDd ~s nab. lliln.ry or 
booa, pamphlete, -nne .,rlP'a, aDd. =apa~ tiles 
WIlS iodCUl'ed. to the D&tion.' • 2 " 
oone18tency of Prell i dent Ha,....-es ' reoo:_e"D"'4e&'t1ons to C~ss 
rel&ting to the pres8rTati o of ltool:e IUI4 bl~le4&e. 
RooBOTelt Mntioned both iDatiWt101U1, irat ba..-cUy placed 
~ ompbaa1l!! Hayes 4.14 on thel!! 1n 80 tar _ the l-';h 0 : 
re:f'e:::'enoes to them Wll. E> ocmocrued. J:.B 1e ~re.lly l:no.:n. 
1b16. ., p . 2 e~ . 
-..... (.. 
c::.i6. : 
rr :::c c'.:.x·ces c.!"e no\; L .; l"I Z pl·~" c~ i.i: i!!h 
'::i ll cic ' 1 ; . .!..j"!c c ollection ?=-o:;e_ l ... - , c q :1." i .l~ 
\ ,' il;:..t ti..e ·:;;P::u"Ctua G" '~ e crvico ne uE., SSt:.r;r to i 
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